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Poor Og the giant is so big that no bed is large enough to hold him, and he never gets a good

night's sleep. Then Noah asks for Og's help, and Og's life changes forever.
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When Og the Giant was born, it soon would be obvious that he did everything in a BIG way. It

wasnâ€™t long before everyone in the village realized that he just wasnâ€™t your average baby.

When he cried everyone knew it and even â€œvillagers miles away covered their ears to block out

the noise.â€• Waaaaah! Waaaaah! It was so bad that even the mountains rained boulders into their

valleys. And eat! Og had the biggest appetite in the land and gurgle, gurgle, gurgled, down buckets

of milk. Og the Giant was a baby like no one had ever seen before or since that day he

arrived.Unfortunately Og was so big there was no bed that would ever fit him. Crunch! Chairs and

beds simply collapsed beneath his weight and it wasnâ€™t long â€œuntil his shoulders touched the

top of the tallest cedar tree.â€• Og had to sleep on the ground, but there was no comfort for him. As

the days passed, he grew grumpier, but he really had the â€œheart of a gentle giant.â€• Animals

gathered â€˜round him during those long nights seeking shelter in everything from his busy beard to

the arches of his BIG feet. All the animals chattered away until they â€œnodded off to sleep ...



except Og.â€•Noah noticed that Og had a love for the animals and came to him saying, â€œA Great

Flood is coming soon.â€• It was no concern of Ogâ€™s because he was too BIG to drown in a flood,

but Noah needed him to gather the animals. â€œGodâ€™s other creatures are not so lucky,â€• Noah

had explained and Og, the gentle giant, agreed to help. The storm was approaching and it looked

like a bad one with heavy rain and winds. It looked like Og would need some help, but he didnâ€™t

fit in Noahâ€™s ark. Could he weather the storm on the top of the ark or would he drown during the

deluge?
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